














- specific data products
- gap filling
- statistics 
- one file format
- one time format (UTC)
- empty lines filled 
    with NA
- different sensors / logger
- different resolution 
- different data formats












for each station 
Information about the setup, sensors, 
pictures and maintenance protocols 
for each sensor 
full description, 
timeline, manuals, 








N 78°55.260' - E 11°49.974' 
Samoylov Lena Delta









Flag system / quality check
0 – good data
1 – no data
2 – system error
3 – maintenance
4 – physical limits
5 – gradient
6 – plausibility
7 – decreased accuracy









- over 200 variables
- over 20 years
Trend viewer
- adjustable for different periods  
- statistics and linear trend
Long Term Observatory – Dataflow
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